
Atalaya Golf & Country Club

5 Bedroom Villa
Spain, El Paraíso

€3.300.000
Ref: 693

Brand new second line golf five bedroom villa at Atalaya Golf. HIGH QUALITY BUILT GOLF VILLA · Brand new South-

West facing second line golf four bedroom villa in Nueva Atalaya, Benahavis, Marbella West. Built on three floors to 

highest standards and eco-friendly, the reception level comprises: entrance hall, living room with fireplace and 

access to the porch which leads to the heated infinity pool and manicured tropical garden, dining room leading onto 

a terrace, guest en suite bedroom with private terrace, open plan fully fitted kitchen with breakfast area, guest toilet. 

On the first floor, enormous master suite with dressing room and private terraces, large guest en suite bedroom with 

private terrace. Semi-basement: en suite bedroom, double garage, two multipurpose rooms or extra bedroom...
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Property Description

Location: Spain, El Paraíso

Brand new second line golf five bedroom villa at Atalaya Golf. 

HIGH QUALITY BUILT GOLF VILLA · Brand new South-West facing second line golf four bedroom villa 
in Nueva Atalaya, Benahavis, Marbella West. Built on three floors to highest standards and eco-
friendly, the reception level comprises: entrance hall, living room with fireplace and access to the 
porch which leads to the heated infinity pool and manicured tropical garden, dining room leading onto 
a terrace, guest en suite bedroom with private terrace, open plan fully fitted kitchen with breakfast 
area, guest toilet. On the first floor, enormous master suite with dressing room and private terraces, 
large guest en suite bedroom with private terrace. Semi-basement: en suite bedroom, double garage, 
two multipurpose rooms or extra bedrooms, laundry room, pantry, storage. Features include: lift 
connecting all levels, UFH throughout, A/C H+C, Domotic, double carport. Set in a secure area within 
walking distance from Atalaya Golf and surrounded by other golf courses, this contemporary style 
villa boasts sea views from the first floor and golf views from the garden and is a 3-minute drive to a 
bilingual international school, supermarket and just a 5-minute drive to the beach and San Pedro 
town. To be completed in February 2020. Building Licence in place.

Additional Info

For Sale Beds: 5 Baths: 5

Type: Villa Living Area: 759sq m Plot Size: 1595sq m

Parking spaces: 2 322 m² terrace Fireplace

Heated infinity pool Lift

Features

Sea views

Golf views Gated complex Modern style



Walking distance to amenities Swimming pool
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